Dear Resident,

This is a reminder that all residential students must complete pre-arrival COVID testing before returning to campus. Failure to follow these instructions may prohibit you from moving-in on time.

ORDER YOUR TEST by the DATE LIST BELOW at noon EST

*preferably by 7/22/2022 at noon EST to avoid weekend shipping delays*

ORDER YOUR TEST by the DATE LIST BELOW at noon EST

Use the below link to order your test. Your test will be delivered to the address that you specify in your order.

ORDER YOUR TEST here: [Order Test Kits]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Move-In Date</th>
<th>Aug 6</th>
<th>Aug 15</th>
<th>Aug 17-18</th>
<th>Aug 19-21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Staff</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>Room Only</td>
<td>Freshman</td>
<td>Upperlevel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Return Deadline: July 31 Aug 11 Aug 12 Aug 15

TAKE AND RETURN TEST by DATE LISTED ABOVE

DO NOT take your test on a Friday or a Saturday. It must be received within 48 hours of collection. Weekend shipping can cause delays. Fedex does not deliver Sunday.

Watch for communications from Medio Labs (support@medio.ai) and Tempus Labs, you will receive confirmation that your registration was successful, your test has been ordered, tracking information, and instructions on how to proceed when your test arrives. When your test arrives, follow the instructions provided by Medio Labs and the kit registration company Tempus to register your identity, activate and return your test. Please do not open your test kit until you are instructed to do so.

Students Returning Directly to Campus from an International Location:

A pre-arrival test is not required; however you will be instructed on how to test when you check-in.

If you have tested positive for COVID within 90 days prior to your move-in date, you do not re-enter participate in pre-arrival testing, however, you must satisfy one of the following conditions:

1. upload proof of a positive COVID test to the Student Health Portal here;
2. Self-report positive at home tests taken between May 10 and August 10 via email (covid19@gmu.edu). If reporting, please include your full name, G# and date of positive at-home test, you do not need to send a picture or document; OR

Reports must be received by Monday, August 10. If you have difficulty uploading your documentation to the Student Health Portal, please contact Student Health Services studenthealth@gmu.edu.

If You Have Questions…

If you have questions about this process you may contact Mason Office of Housing and Residence Life at 703-993-2720 or e-mail us at housing@gmu.edu.

If you have technical issues with ordering your kit or taking your test please contact Medio Labs at support@medio.ai.

If you have questions about COVID vaccines or need assistance with supplying documentation for either of the above situations, you can contact Student Health Services studenthealth@gmu.edu.

Sincerely,

Student Health Services
Safety, Emergency, & Enterprise Risk Management
Housing and Residence Life
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